**FREE SHUTTLE**

**LIBRARY SQUARE**
Homer at Robson

**CANADA PLACE**

**HYATT REGENCY**
on Melville

**BLUE HORIZON**
1225 Robson

**ARRIVE**

**CAPILANO**

**RETURN SERVICE**
to Downtown

**Sept 23 - Oct 31, 2019 & April 1 - May 7, 2020**
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Service pause.

**Nov 22, 2019 - Jan 26, 2020 see separate Canyon Lights schedule**

**Nov 1 - 21, 2019 & Jan 27 - Mar 31, 2020**
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</tbody>
</table>

Shuttle seating is first come, first served for paying Capilano customers only.

@capshuttle for Shuttle updates.
WHY CAPILANO SUSPENSION BRIDGE PARK?
Admission includes three national award-winning experiences, recognized for their sustainability, innovation & public appeal:
* World famous Capilano Suspension Bridge
* Treetops Adventure
* Cliffwalk

WHEN TO VISIT?
* Rain or shine, every day (except December 25)

WHAT IF IT RAINS?
* Free bio-degradable ponchos available
* Trees are Mother Nature’s umbrella. Let her protect you too!

ARE GUIDES AVAILABLE?
* Yes. Complimentary history and nature tours offered hourly
  Highly recommended for all ages
* Or self-guide with park maps in 8 available languages

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES?
* Yes. Rainforest Explorers earn a very special wristband!

DO I NEED TO PRE-PURCHASE TICKETS?
* No. Tickets not required for Free Shuttle
* Proof of payment is required to return downtown on the Shuttle
* Purchase on arrival, at capbridge.com or through ticket vendors

FOOD, BEVERAGE & SHOPPING?
* Cliff House Restaurant - full service indoor and patio dining
* Loggers’ Grill (seasonal) - casual burgers, beer, poutine
* Sugar Shack & Cabin - light snacks
* Trading Post - BC’s best visitor shopping experience

RESTRICTIONS?
* Strollers & wheelchairs not permitted on bridge or attractions
* Babies should be carried in purpose-designed child carriers
* Good dogs on a leash are welcome
* Dogs not permitted on the free shuttle
* No outside food or alcohol permitted

PARK DATES & HOURS:
Open daily except December 25
September 23 to October 14  9:00am - 6:00pm
October 15 to November 21  9:00am - 5:00pm
November 22 to January 26  11:00am - 9:00pm
January 27 to March 13  9:00am - 5:00pm
March 14 to April 17  9:00am - 6:00pm
April 18 to May 15  9:00am - 7:00pm